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tage value has major effect on payout 
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1 and Underwriting staff in the 
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:ther or nor we receive a claim," 
. "For example, because we 
rith many provi.ders to file 
our subscribers, we may end 
tore claims filed for the same 
product than our competitors, who may 
not have this requirement. 
"This added value provi.ded to our 
customers could, in turn, translate into 
our claims payout being higher than the 
competition," Estes said. 
"By better understanding how such 
factors affect us, we can expect to make 
more informed business decisions." 
Work already completed indicates that 
salvage claims and the factors that affect 
them touch vi.rtually every aspect of cor­
porate operations, he said. 
Project team leader Wayne Gaff said 
that the issue must be considered in key 
corporate decisions. 
"Our challenge is to help increase 
management's awareness that actions we 
take to enhance our products' marketa 
bility, to differentiate our level of servi.ce, 
or to add efficiency to our internal oper­
ations may result in more claims being 
received, and in more dollars going out 
the door, than competitors with similar 
products," Gaff said. 
Executive staff has revi.ewed a draft 
issue paper on salvage claims. A recom­
mendation on how to incorporate the 
issue into everyday decision making is 
being developed, Estes said. 
"This is a corporate issue, not a func­
tional issue," Estes said. "As such, we will 
form an inter-divi.sional steering commit­
tee and work group to help us complete 
this assignment. 
"Our target is to complete our work by 
January and have a document to share 
with all management at that time. Any 
thoughts or suggestions anyone may 
have are certainly welcome." 
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persons include civi.lians who 
rrilitary bases, employees of 
rncies, and retired federal 
u, BCBSF gained 2,000 new 
contracts from the largest target market, 
postal workers, aided greatly by wellness 
programs and communications on AIDS 
prevention that helped increase penetra­
tion in major postal centers, Endriss 
said. 
This year, product, servi.ce and price 
should sell the program, he said. 
"We feel that this year our rates will be 
very competitive and, once again, the 
product we offer through our Preferred 
Patient Care network is still viewed as a 
major market advantage," Endriss said. 
With 10,900 physicians and 118 hos­
pitals in 44 counties, BCBSF's FEP Pro­
gram offers freedom of choice and 
accessibility that far surpasses anything 
the competition has to offer, he noted. 
The Plan also provi.des a toll-free cus­
tomer servi.ce telephone number, some­
thing that few, if any, competitors offer. 
That supports BCBSFs local presence, 
and subscribers rated Florida's servi.ce 
and local presence very highly in a 
national survey, Endriss said. 
In addition to National FEP advertis­
ing, BCBSFs marketing efforts will 
include direct mail pieces and outbound 
telemarketing during the enrollment 
period, seminars (in six locations) for 
Health Benefits Officers from major 
government installations, and presenta­
tions to more than 40 chapters of the 
National Association of Retired Federal 
Employees, which represent more than 
50,000 active employees (and prospec­
tive subscribers). 
"These additional efforts are a result 
of our assessment of last year's results 
and a further analysis of our marketing 
strategies," Endriss said. 
Again, this year, the FEP marketing 
staff will host an appreciation breakfast 
(Thursday, November 10) for those con­
nected with the effort. 
Medicare A 
(Continued from page 1) 
eagerness to help, Earven has contrib­
uted a strong spirit of supporting the 
team, a positive attitude, and constant 
encouragement of others. 
She has motivated her fellow 
employees by her example and through 
her efforts outside normal job responsi­
bilities - she voluntarily planned, deve­
loped and produced an issue of the div­
ision's monthly newsletter. 
'88 FEP Open Season should be the best 
L ast year's award winning perfor­mance is a tough act to follow, 
but the outlook is bright for a 
great 1988 Open Season for BCBSF's 
Federal Employee Program. 
The Florida Plan currently serves 
about 40 percent of the state's 200,000 
eligible federal employees. FEP contracts 
are worth about $200 million a year to 
the corporation, or roughly one-fifth of 
its annual revenue. 
During the recent Annual FEP Confe­
rence in Orlando, the Plan was recog­
nized for its efforts - the National FEP 
considers Florida marketing programs as 
models for success - and for outstand­
ing results during the '87 Open Season: 
• Largest net contract gain in the nation 
- 4,002 contracts. 
• Greatest net contract gain in Peer 
Group E (BCBSF Plans that have pre­
ferred provi.der organizations). 
• Outstanding Marketing Manager of 
the Year - FEP Director Bob Endriss. 
• The Finance Division received an 
award for excellence in internal control 
evaluation. (Continued on bach page) 
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Medicare Part A 
recognizes 
quality achiever 
The Medicare Part A Claims Divi.sion 
recently recognized Eva Earven, custo­
mer servi.ce representative, as a top 
achiever who has contributed to the div­
ision's success. 
Eva Earven 
For maintaining an exceptionally high 
quality level during the past six months, 
while continually exceeding expected 
levels of servicing customer inquiries, 
she was named to the Medicare Parr A 
Wall of Fame. 
Demonstrating genuine concern for 
customers through pleasantness and 
(Continued on bach page) 
Pictured on the occasion of the first contract written for BCBSF's new life insurance 
subsidiary are Bob Fetzer (l-r ), Walter Liptah and Kathy Mathews Glenn of FCL with 
Lane-R, Inc. officials and their insurance advisor. 
FCL issues first contract 
B lue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida recently marked its entry into the underwriting 
of life insurance with the sale of a 
group life insurance program to Lane­
R, Inc. of Jacksonville, a heavy equip­
ment rental company with 82 
employees. 
It was the first contract for the 
Plan's subsidiary, Florida Combined 
Life Insurance Company, Inc. (FCL). 
"Our sale to Lane-R, Inc. was the 
first successful packaging of our new 
life insurance product with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's 
health care:' FCL president Walter 
Liptak said. 
"By packaging our products with 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Flori­
da's products, our staff of expe­
rienced life insurance specialists at 
Florida Combined Life can provi.de 
our customers with simple adminis­
tration and responsive customer ser­
vice:' he said. 
The sale was coordinated by 
BCBSF - FCL sales representative 
Kathy Mathews Glenn. 
Customer 
Service 
Making life easier 
Rolisa Morgan, president of Brittmor 
Medical Building, Inc. in Fort Pierce, 
wrote, " ... how lucky you are to have 
Cissy Browning (Claims Data Analyst, 
Medicare B Electronic Media) working 
for you. She has always gone out of her 
way to be helpful to us and has always 
been polite and considerate . .. Her help­
fulness makes our job so much easier ...  "
Providers praise HIS Field Operations 
Donald Slusher, executive director of 
Florida Diagnostic Portable Imaging in 
Palm Bay, praised Supervisor Norman 
Graham and Provider Registration 
Representative Helen Butler of HIS Field 
Operations for "competence and 
helpfulness." 
Richard Chervony, claims director for 
United Health Services in Miami, wrote 
this about Ms. Butler: "She has always 
been polite, has never lost her patience 
or has sounded testy . .  If Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida had more 
employees like Mrs. Butler, it would 
always be a pleasure dealing with your 
company" 
Straightening things out 
Fort Lauderdale attorney Jeffery Smith 
wrote to Alicia Ibera ( Customer Service 
Representative, Local Group 2-99) to 
thank her for some useful information. "I 
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(1-r) Alicia Ibera and Diane Thomas 
can honestly say this is the first time I 
have received a response that was as 
detailed as yours and clearly explained 
the situation." 
"Words cannot describe" 
Retired civil servant Robert Rihm of 
Temple Terrace wrote this about Diane 
Thomas (Customer Service Representa­
tive, FEP Telephone Inquiries): "This lady 
worked on this issue for at least three 
weeks ... She is one person who takes 
pride in her work and does follow 
(1-r) Marion Pehks and Cissy Browning 
through on her commitments. Words 
cannot describe how efficient she is and 
how nice she talks to people." 
Duval teacher happy with HOJ service 
BJ Farley, a teacher in the Duval County 
public school system, wrote this about 
Marion Pekks ( Customer Service Repre­
sentative, HEALTH OPTIONS of Jackson­
ville): "I know I am in good hands. Mar­
ion has been wonderful to help me get 
this "mess" figured out - she deserves a 







This is how some BCBSF employees now view the 
home office from their workplace at 111 Riverside 
Avenue, the Riverside Plaza. 
They 're in the Medicare B Provider Education 
Department and the Medicare B implementation team, 
which is preparingfor the new GTEDS electronic data 
processing system. 
Other Jacksonville employees are busy in the Gil­
more Building near the headquarters complex, the 
SWD Building at 100 W Bay Street, and the Deerwood 
complex 11 miles south of downtown. 
BCBSF helps youngsters 
say 'no' to drugs, 
'yes' to sports 
By Victoria Wells, UNF intern T he Florida Plan is helping chil­dren say no to drugs by spon­
soring "Drug Awareness Trading 
Cards" that featureJacksonville Univer­
sity athletes. 
Created by BCBSF,JU and theJack­
sonville Sheriffs Office, the cards con­
tain an anti-drug message instead of 
bubble gum. 
They were unveiled during a press 
conference attended by pupils fromJohn 
Love Elementary School, who toured the 
sheriffs office and collected athletes' 
autographs. 
Ken Sellers, executive director of 
HEALTH OPTIONS of Jacksonville, told 
the group that everyone in every com­
munity should join together to fight 
against drugs. 
Youngsters may find that the cards 
offer an alternative to drug use, as each 
card has a coupon for free admission to 
a JU sporting event. 
Some 320,000 cards (8,000 cards for 
each of 40 subjects representing wom­
en's volleyball and men's basketball and 
soccer) will be distributed at those 
events, and police officers and members 
of the 'Just Say No" Coalition of Jackson­
ville will hand them out elsewhere. 
Ken Sellers, executive director of HE 
OPTIONS of]achsonville, talks abou 
a team to fight drug abuse. 
Florida Plan employees help make Thanksgiv 
holiday a happy time for needy families 
Food drive will be held November 1 - 22 
By Victoria Wells, UNF intern L ast year, BCBSFs Jacksonville employees provided Thanksgi­
ving food for about 140 families. 
This year, Employees' Club organizers 
hope to collect even more edibles during 
the next food drive, November 1 - 22. 
The annual collection effort is sup­
ported by the Safety and Security 
Department, Engineering and Building 
Maintenance, and management, accor­
ding to Bobby Ross of FEP Provider 
Entry, who has helped organize it during 
the past three years. 
"Every year I come in during my vaca­
tion to help organize and send the food 
to the Florida Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services," Ross said. "I 
helped deliver about 4 2 baskets last year 
to needy families, and it was wonderful 
VICTIMS WANTED 
The Jacksonville Hospital Disaster Council needs "victims" for their annual Disaster Drill. 
The practice tests the community's emergency action plan, which includes police, 
fire, rescue, hospitals, the American Red Cross, private ambulance companies, the 
Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, and others. 
To help on Saturday; October 29, call 387-7118 to sign up. 
* Wear old clothes. 
* Sorry, no "victims" under age 10 
* Make up begins at Paxon High School at 10 a.m. 
*Free lunch. 
*Drill should be over by 4 p.m. 
to see their smiling faces . 
The drive seeks only non-1 
food items; collection boxes \\ 
each floor of the main buildir 
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can honestly say this is the first time I 
have received a response that was as 
detailed as yours and clearly explained 
the situation." 
"Words cannot describe" 
Retired civil servant Robert Rihm of 
Temple Terrace wrote this about Diane 
Thomas (Customer Service Representa­
tive, FEP Telephone Inquiries): "This lady 
worked on this issue for at least three 
weeks . . .  She is one person who takes 
pride in her work and does follow 
(l-r) Marion Pekks and Cissy Browning 
through on her commitments. Words 
cannot describe how efficient she is and 
how nice she talks to people." 
Duval teacher happy with HOJ service 
BJ Farley, a teacher in the Duval County 
public school system, wrote this about 
Marion Pekks (Customer Service Repre­
sentative, HEALTH OPTIONS of Jackson­
ville): "I know I am in good hands. Mar­
ion has been wonderful to help me get 
this "mess" figured out - she deserves a 







This is how some BCBSF employees now view the 
home office from their workplace at 111 Riverside 
Avenue, the Riverside Plaza. 
They 're in the Medicare B Provider Education 
Department and the Medicare B implementation team, 
which is preparingfor the new GTEDS electronic data 
processing system. 
Other Jacksonville employees are busy in the Gil­
more Building near the headquarters complex, the 
SWD Building at 100 W Bay Street, and the Deerwood 
complex 11 miles south of downtown. 
BCBSF helps youngsters 
say 'no' to drugs, 
'yes' to sports 
By Victoria Wells, UNF intern T he Florida Plan is helping chil­dren say no to drugs by spon­
soring "Drug Awareness Trading 
Cards" that feature Jacksonville Univer­
sity athletes. 
Created by BCBSF, JU and the Jack­
sonville Sheriffs Office, the cards con­
tain an anti-drug message instead of 
bubble gum. 
They were unveiled during a press 
conference attended by pupils from John 
Love Elementary School, who toured the 
sheriffs office and collected athletes' 
autographs. 
Ken Sellers, executive director of 
HEALTH OPTIONS of Jacksonville, told 
the group that everyone in every com­
munity should join together to fight 
against drugs. 
Youngsters may find that the cards 
offer an alternative to drug use, as each 
card has a coupon for free admission to 
a JU sporting event. 
Some 320,000 cards (8,000 cards for 
each of 40 subjects representing wom­
en's volleyball and men's basketball and 
soccer) will be distributed at those 
events, and police officers and members 
of the ''.Just Say No" Coalition of Jackson­
ville will hand them out elsewhere. 
Ken Sellers, executive director of HEALTH 
OPTIONS of]acksonville, talks about building 
a team to fight drug abuse. 
Florida Plan employees help make Thanksgiving 
holiday a happy time for needy families 
Food drive will be held November 1 - 22 
By Victoria Wells, UNF intern 
L ast year, BCBSFs Jacksonville employees provided Thanksgi­ving food for about 140 families. 
This year, Employees' Club organizers 
hope to collect even more edibles during 
the next food drive, November 1 - 22. 
The annual collection effort is sup­
ported by the Safety and Security 
Department, Engineering and Building 
Maintenance, and management, accor­
ding to Bobby Ross of FEP Provider 
Entry, who has helped organize it during 
the past three years. 
"Every year I come in during my vaca­
tion to help organize and send the food 
to the Florida Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services," Ross said. "I 
helped deliver about 4 2 baskets last year 
to needy families, and it was wonderful 
VICTIMS WANTED 
The Jacksonville Hospital Disaster Council needs "victims" for their annual Disaster Drill. 
The practice tests the community's emergency action plan, which includes police, 
fire, rescue, hospitals, the American Red Cross, private ambulance companies, the 
Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, and others. 
To help on Saturday, October 29, call 387-7118 to sign up. 
* Wear old clothes. 
* Sorry, no "victims" under age 10 
* Make up begins at Paxon High School at 10 a.m. 
* Free lunch. 
*Drill should be over by 4 p.m. 
to see their smiling faces . 
The drive seeks only non-perishable 
food items; collection boxes will be on 
each floor of the main building. 
"This year we hope to give HRS 150 
baskets;' Ross said. "When you help feed 
the hungry it makes you feel proud and 
it makes somebody else feel good again." 
Reminder: 
When calling HEALTH OPTIONS 
of Jacksonville's office in Deerwood, 
call 731-7967, not a 791- exchange, 
which is not a BCBSF phone number. 
Salvage value has major effect on payout 
T he subject of salvage claims, first proposed as a theory by Actuar­
ial and Underwriting staff in the 
early 1980s, is no longer a theory; it is 
now a corporate issue receiving careful 
consideration. 
Salvage value represents chose claims 
that, for various reasons, are not filed. 
Identifying some of the most critical 
factors affecting salvage value, and com­
municating that information throughout 
the corporation, is a project being led by 
Provider Automated Services. The issue 
manager is Mike Estes. 
"There are a variety of factors that 
affect whether or not we receive a claim:' 
said Estes. "For example, because we 
contract with many providers to file 
claims for our subscribers, we may end 
up with more claims filed for the same 
product than our competitors, who may 
not have this requirement. 
"This added value provided to our 
customers could, in tum, translate into 
our claims payout being higher than the 
competition," Estes said. 
" By better understanding how such 
factors affect us, we can expect to make 
more informed business decisions." 
Work already completed indicates that 
salvage claims and the factors that affect 
chem touch virtually every aspect of cor­
porate operations, he said. 
Project team leader Wayne Gaff said 
that the issue must be considered in key 
corporate decisions. 
"Our challenge is to help increase 
management's awareness that actions we 
cake to enhance our products' marketa 
bility, to differentiate our level of service, 
or to add efficiency to our internal oper­
ations may result in more claims being 
received, and in more dollars going out 
the door, than competitors with similar 
products," Gaff said. 
Executive staff has reviewed a draft 
issue paper on salvage claims. A recom­
mendation on how to incorporate the 
issue into everyday decision making is 
being developed, Estes said. 
'This is a corporate issue, not a func­
tional issue," Estes said. "As such, we will 
forman inter-divisional steering commit­
tee and work group to help us complete 
this assignment. 
"Our target is to complete our work by 
January and have a document to share 
with all management at chat time. Any 
thoughts or suggestions anyone may 
have are certainly welcome." 
FEP Open Season November 14 - December 9 
(Continued from page 1 )  
Lauding the contributions of Opera­
tions, Finance, and other areas of the 
company, Robert W. McCaffrey, senior 
vice president and chief marketing 
officer, called the awards "a reflection of 
the implementation of strategies which 
were developed over the past 2 1/2 years. 
" . . .  Our strategy has received 
national recognition, (and) National FEP 
has implemented many of the programs 
which were developed by Florida and 
which contributed to Florida's success, 
McCaffrey said. 
Eligible persons choose a carrier dur­
ing Open Season, which this year is 
November 14 - December 9. This year, 
the FEP Open Season net enrollment 
goal for Florida is 4,000 contracts, 
although an overall nee gain of 5,000 
contracts is expected in 1989, Endriss 
said. 
Reaching the 5,000 mark means that 
the Florida Plan will serve 89,000 con­
tracts that represent more than 220,000 
people, he said. 
Eligible persons include civilians who 
work on military bases, employees of 
federal agencies, and retired federal 
employees. 
Last year, BCBSF gained 2,000 new 
contracts from the largest target market, 
postal workers, aided greatly by wellness 
programs and communications on AIDS 
prevention that helped increase penetra­
tion in major postal centers, Endriss 
said. 
This year, product, service and price 
should sell the program, he said. 
"We feel that this year our rates will be 
very competitive and, once again, the 
product we offer through our Preferred 
Patient Care network is still viewed as a 
major market advantage:' Endriss said. 
With 10,900 physicians and 118 hos­
pitals in 44 counties, BCBSFs FEP Pro­
gram offers freedom of choice and 
accessibility that far surpasses anything 
the competition has to offer, he noted. 
The Plan also provides a toll-free cus­
tomer service telephone number, some­
thing that few, if any, competitors offer. 
That supports BCBSFs local presence, 
and subscribers rated Florida's service 
and local presence very highly in a 
national survey, Endriss said. 
In addition to National FEP advertis­
ing, BCBS f s marketing efforts will 
include direct mail pieces and outbound 
telemarketing during the enrollment 
period, seminars (in six locations) for 
Health Benefits Officers from major 
government installations, and presenta­
tions to more than 40 chapters of the 
National Association of Retired Federal 
Employees, which represent more than 
50,000 active employees (and prospec­
tive subscribers). 
'These additional efforts are a result 
of our assessment of last year's results 
and a further analysis of our marketing 
strategies," Endriss said. 
Again, this year, the FEP marketing 
staff will host an appreciation breakfast 
(Thursday, November 10) for those con­
nected with the effort. 
Medicare A 
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eagerness to help, Earven has contrib­
uted a strong spirit of supporting the 
team, a positive attitude, and constant 
encouragement of others. 
She has motivated her fellow 
employees by her example and through 
her efforts outside normal job responsi­
bilities - she voluntarily planned, deve­
loped and produced an issue 0f the- div­
ision's monthly newsletter. 
'88 FEP Open Season should be the be: 
L ast year's award winning perfor­mance is a tough act to follow, 
but the outlook is bright for a 
great 1988 Open Season for BCBSF's 
Federal Employee Program. 
The Florida Plan currently serves 
about 40 percent of the state's 200,000 
eligible federal employees. FEP contracts 
are worth about $200 million a year to 
the corporation, or roughly one-fifth of 
its annual revenue. 
During the recent Annual FEP Confe­
rence in Orlando, the Plan was recog­
nized for its efforts - the National FEP 
considers Florida marketing programs as 
models for success - and for outstand­
ing results during the '87 Open Season: 
• Largest net contract gain in the nation 
- 4,002 contracts. 
• Greatest net contract gain i 
Group E (BCBSF Plans that h; 
ferred provider organizations: 
• Outstanding Marketing Ma 
the Year - FEP Director Bob 
• The Finance Division recei 
award for excellence in intern 
evaluation. (Continued on 
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Medicare Part A 
recognizes 
quality achiever 
The Medicare Part A Claims Division 
recently recognized Eva Earven, custo­
mer service representative, as a top 
achiever who has contributed to the div­
ision's success. 
Eva Earven 
For maintaining an exceptionally high 
quality level during the past six months, 
while continually  exceeding expected 
levels of servicing customer inquiries, 
she was named to the Medicare Part A 
Wall of Fame. 
Demonstrating genuine concern for 
customers through pleasantness and 
(Continued on back page) 
Pictured on the occasion of the first contract written for BCBSF's new life insura 
subsidiary are Bob Fetzer (l-r), Walter Liptak and Kathy Mathews Glenn of FCL 
Lane-R, Inc. officials and their insurance advisor 
FCL issues first contract 
B lue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida recently marked its entry into the underwriting 
of life insurance with the sale of a 
group life insurance program to Lane­
R, Inc. of Jacksonville, a heavy equip­
ment rental company with 82 
employees. 
It was the first contract for the 
Plan's subsidiary, Florida Combined 
Life Insurance Company, Inc. (FCL). 
"Our sale to Lane-R, Inc. was the 
first successful packaging of our new 
life insurance product with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Flori< 
health care," FCL president W: 
Liptak said. 
"By packaging our products 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
<la's products, our staff of expE 
rienced life insurance speciali· 
Florida Combined Life can pre 
our customers with simple adr 
nation and responsive custom 
vice," he said. 
The sale was coordinated b, 
BCBSF - FCL sales representat 
Kathy Mathews Glenn. 
